
CARTA DE BEBIDAS

DRINKS MENU

 SANGRIA TIME
½ PRICE SANgRIA JUgS £8
2 foR 1 LARIoS gIN & ToNIC

SUNDAY
To fRIDAY 

4 - 7 PM

SANgRIA TRADICIoNAL
Our favourite recipe of Sangria made with red wine, 
pineapple, orange, strawberry and other secret 
ingredients.
£16

WHITE BERRY SANgRIA
Made with white wine, blueberry, raspberry, 
strawberry and blackberries.
£16

SPARKLINg TRoPICAL SANgRIA
Refreshing sangria with crisp Cava, passion fruit, 
watermelon, pineapple, orange and lime.
£18

BLooD oRANgE RoSÉ SANgRIA
Made with rosé wine, blood oranges, grapefruit, 
lemon, orange and lime.
 £16

SKINNY SANgRIA
30% less of sugar, made with red wine, pineapple, 
orange, strawberry and other secret ingredients.
 £16

HOMEMADE SANGRÍAS
SPAIN’S MoST fAMoUS EXPoRT
750ML CARAfE



PREMIUM gIN fRoM SPAIN

When you think of an iconic drink from Spain, sangría might come to mind but 
over the last five years, Spain has now become Europe’s largest gin consumer. The 
following gins are a selection of our favourite Spanish distilleries who use fresh 
regional botanicals to produce a fine aromatic spirit that can be enjoyed with a 
good quality tonic water.

served in a traditional balloon glass

GIN TONICS CÓCTELES  SPANISH INSPIRED CoCKTAILS
our originals and twists on classics using Spanish ingredients

ZUMOS DE LA CASA HoMEMADE JUICES

Served from 9 am to 1 Pm 

Pan con tomate 
2.95£ 

grilled bread rubbed with garlic, 
penjar tomatoes and olive oil

Catalán 
5.95£ 

2 slices of pan con tomate 
and thinly sliced fuet 

cured sausage

Chorizo £6.50
grilled chorizo sausage, 

rocket, honey sauce

Calamares 5.85
deep-fried  squid with 

alioli and rocket

Huevo 
frito 4.95£
fried egg, crispy 

smoked bacon with 
a spicy, sweet and 
sour mojo dulce

Morcilla £6.25
black pudding, roasted 
peppers and fried egg

Tortilla £6.40
spanish omelette, 
rocket and alioli

Torrija £4
soaked in custard and 

caramelised with 
a sprinkle of 

cinnamon

Valenciano
4.95£ 

cinnamon infused orange fruit 
salad, yogurt, granola, blueberries 

and lime zest

BRIOCHE 
CADILLOS

Made with a soft brioche bun 
grilled with butter

Inglés 
9.95£ 

fried eggs served with smoked 
panceta, homemade beans, 

morcilla black pudding, chorizo, 
confit tomato, Portobello mushroom 

and grilled sourdough bread

Ibérico 
6.95£ 

fried eggs served with Iberico 
ham on pan con tomate

Huevos
benedictinos 

7.50£ 

grilled brioche bun, 
poached eggs, Serrano ham 

and hollandaise sauce

¡Desayuno, no hay mas que uno!

WeeKeNdS & BaNK HoLIdaYS

*If you have any allergies, intolerances or other dietary requirements then please let us know. a discretionary 12.5% service charge will 
be added to your bill, which is distributed amongst the team. vat is included in the prices.  Sorry we cannot bring the sun!

LIMoNADA CASERA  £2.85
homemade lemonade with a touch of saffron
MELoCoTóN Y RUIBARBo                                                                                       £2.95 
rhubarb and peach juice with subtle notes of rose water and lemon
CEREzA Y JENgIBRE                                                                                                         £2.95
cherry and ginger juice topped with ginger ale

BLooD oRANgE &
CHERRY RoYAL

Larios gin, blood orange,
aguardiente de cerezas,

pimento dram shaken with
lemon and topped with Cava. £7.50 

SPARKLINg RoSE
MARgARITA
Our take on the classic
margarita with Jimador
tequila, Aperol, rose water
and lemon sherbet, topped with raspberry 
fizz. £7.50

VETERANo JULEP
Wild strawberry and
pomegranate mixed
with Veterano brandy,
vanilla, mint and lemon. £8 

PASSIoN fRUIT &
MARzIPAN BATIDA
Vanilla and marzipan
vodka, condensed milk,
tigernut milk and passion fruit
shaken with pimento dram and Disaronno 
amaretto. £8.50 

ESPRESSo BLANCo
MARTINI
Veterano brandy shaken
with espresso, milk, dark
chocolate liqueur, Kahlua
and Frangelico. £8.50

PIMENTo &
MANDARIN DAIQUIRI

Bacardi rum, mandarin,
melon and pimento

dram shaken with
caramelised pineapple

and lime. £8.50 

XoRIgUER Menorca
Mahón gin served long with Fever-Tree
indian tonic, homemade lemonade and a 
lemon and lime garnish.
£8

NoRDÉS Galicia
Galician gin distilled from albariño grapes
served with Fever-Tree mediterranean
tonic, grapes and ginger.
£8.50

LARIoS Málaga
Double distilled London dry gin served 
with Fever-Tree indian tonic, 
watermelon and cucumber.
£8

PUERTo DE INDÍAS
STRAWBERRY Seville
Delicate gin made with andalusian
strawberries and served with Fever-Tree 
elderflower tonic, strawberry and mint.
 £8

gINABELLE Galicia
Fruity gin made with mirabelle plums and 
albariño grapes, served with Fever-Tree 
aromatic tonic and forest fruits.
£8.50

gIN MARE Barcelona
Herbal, mediterranean gin served with 
Fever-Tree mediterranean tonic, mango and 
black pepper. Makes the perfect aperitivo!
£8.50

SANTAMANÍA Madrid
Small batch dry gin made with tempranillo 
grapes and served with Fever-Tree indian 
tonic, cardamom seeds and raspberries.
£8

AMPERSAND Cádiz
Four times distilled London dry gin with 
Spanish lemons and sun dried oranges. 
Served with Fever-Tree mediterranean tonic 
and a clove studded orange slice.
 £8

SANGRIA TIME
2-4-1 LARIoS gIN & ToNIC

2 foR £8
Double distilled London dry gin served with Fever-Tree 

indian tonic, watermelon and cucumber.


